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$7ULS'RZQ0HPRU\/DQH
CANADIAN WILDLIFERS REVISIT OLD STOMPING GROUNDS
By Herb Goulden, Brian Gillespie, and Larry Bidlake
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WZDVDSODQZHKDGEHHQGLVFXVVLQJIRUVHYHUDO
\HDUV7KHQEHJLQQLQJODVW\HDURXUJURXSRI
UHWLUHGZLOGOLIHPDQDJHUV¿QDOO\SXWDVLGHUHWLUHPHQWDFWLYLWLHVWRWDNH³DWULSGRZQPHPRU\ODQH´
7KHWKUHHRIXVKDGVSHQWPXFKRIRXU-SOXV\HDUFDUHHUVZLWK0DQLWRED¶VZLOGOLIHDQGUHVRXUFH
PDQDJHPHQWGHSDUWPHQWVZRUNLQJWRVHFXUHDQGGHYHORS:LOGOLIH0DQDJHPHQW$UHDV :0$V WREHQH¿W
ZLOGOLIH:HWKRXJKWLWZRXOGEHIXQWRKDYHDYLVLW
DQGWRXUVRPHRIRXUROGKDXQWVVRZHKLWWKHURDG
7RXULQJVRPHRIWKH:0$VWKDWZHKDGDKDQGLQ
VHFXULQJGHVLJQDWLQJDQGPDQDJLQJIRUZLOGOLIH
FRQVHUYDWLRQEURXJKWEDFNPDQ\IRQGPHPRULHV²
DQGRSHQHGRXUH\HVWRVRPHRIWKHDFKLHYHPHQWV
DQGFKDOOHQJHVRIWKH:0$HIIRUW

Being a Part of History
0DQLWRED¶VSURYLQFLDO:0$SURJUDPEHJDQLQ
ZLWKOHJLVODWLRQXQGHUWKH0DQLWRED:LOGOLIH
$FWWKDWFDOOHGIRUHVWDEOLVKLQJ:0$VWRSURYLGHD

³SODFHIRUZLOGOLIHDQGSHRSOH´/DQGVGHVLJQDWHGDV
VXFKZHUHDVVHPEOHGE\ODQGDFTXLVLWLRQLQWHUGHSDUWPHQWDOODQG-XVHUDWLRQDOL]DWLRQRIH[LVWLQJ
JRYHUQPHQW &URZQ ODQGDQGH[FKDQJHVZLWK
LQGLYLGXDOVDQGORFDOJRYHUQPHQWV
'XULQJWKHVDQGVWKHSURYLQFHVSHQW
PLOOLRQRQODQGDFTXLVLWLRQWKURXJKFRRSHUDWLYHDJUHHPHQWVZLWKWKH&DQDGLDQJRYHUQPHQWWR
SXUFKDVHDSSUR[LPDWHO\KHFWDUHVRIPDUJLQDOODQGVPDQ\RIZKLFKEHFDPH:0$V 7KLV
UHSUHVHQWVDYHU\VPDOOSDUWRIWKHODQGVFDSHZKHQ
\RXFRQVLGHUWKDW0DQLWREDKDVPLOOLRQKHFWDUHV
RIIDUPODQGDQGDYDVWDUHDRIERUHDOIRUHVWDQG
WXQGUD &RQVLGHUDEOHHIIRUWDQGIXQGLQJZHUHWKHQ
GLUHFWHGWRZDUGVERXQGDU\GHOLQHDWLRQKDELWDW
GHYHORSPHQW¿UHSURWHFWLRQDFFHVVLPSURYHPHQW
DQGPDQDJHPHQWRI:0$VIRUERWKUHFUHDWLRQDO
and commercial uses ranging from hunting and
Eirding to ha\ Sroduction and oil e[traction
7oda\ 0anitoEa has tZo million hectares of land in
 :0$s see interactiYe maS online  7hese areas
range in si]e from as small as one-Tuarter section
 hectares to hundreds of sTuare Nilometres
SroYiding haEitat for numerous Zildlife sSecies 7he
'elta 0arsh 2aN +ammocN and :hiteZater /aNe
:0$s for e[amSle Sla\ host to large numEers
of resident and migrator\ Zetland Eirds including
&anada geese daEEling and diYing ducNs and a
Zide range of shoreEirds In the far north the &aSe
&hurchill and &aSe 7atnum :0$s are home to an
aEundant Solar Eear SoSulation
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During their 2013 road trip, Brian Gillespie (left) and Larry Bidlake visit the Parkland Wildlife
Management Area, whose four units include wetlands, grasslands, and mature forests. The
Ruska Rawa Unit, south of Riding Mountain National Park near Rossburn, provides habitat for elk,
moose, black bears, grouse, and many waterbird species.
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7he earl\ :0$s Zere created for Eig game ZaterfoZl and uSland Eirds Eut the Srogram¶s scoSe
Zidened  \ears ago to SroYide a greater focus on
EiodiYersit\ and non-game Zildlife )or e[amSle
an endangered Slant sSecies the :estern sSiderZort is Srotected in the /auder 6andhills :0$
$lthough in recent \ears feZer :0$s haYe Eeen
designated the Srogram continues to estaElish and
deYeloS areas for Zildlife and SuElic use In addition numerous grouSs²including the 0anitoEa
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+aEitat +eritage &orSoration 'ucNs 8nlimited &anada the 0anitoEa :ildlife )ederation
SroYincial soil and Zater conserYation districts
the :atchaEle :ildlife 3rogram the 0anitoEa
1aturalists¶ 6ociet\ 7he 1ature &onserYanc\ of
&anada and the &anadian :ildlife 6erYice²haYe
secured suEstantial acreages in the southern half of
the SroYince 7hough these lands are not designated as :0$s the\ function in similar Za\s for
the Eene¿t of Zildlife
7he three of us along Zith other 0anitoEa &onserYation staff Zere inYolYed in the estaElishment
andor the management of most of the :0$s in
southZestern 0anitoEa 7he Srocess could Ee gruelling :e faced tough Eoardroom Eattles to secure
some of the SroYinciall\ oZned &roZn lands from
comSeting uses such as liYestocN gra]ing and graYel
e[traction and there Zas a constant scramEle for
mone\ to Eu\ eroded lands that Zere marginal for
farming Eut had Sotential for Zildlife haEitat deYeloSment :e ZorNed Zith local adYocates to garner
Solitical suSSort for :0$ haEitats facing uShill
struggles to conYince comSeting users goYernment
Eureaucrats and some Soliticians of the Yalue of
Zildlife and the necessit\ for SroYiding sSace for
Zildlife to liYe 2Yer the \ears Ze slogged through
countless hours of SaSerZorN to maNe it haSSen

Road Trips to Remember
$fter all this time Ze Zanted to reconnect for a Yisit
and see hoZ these conserYation lands Zere doing
6o for the Sast tZo summers armed Zith maSs and
aging memor\ EanNs Ze naYigated trails and roads
that decades ago Ze had NnoZn as Zell as our EacN\ards see maS  +ere¶s the ground Ze coYered
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the northZest EetZeen 5iding 0ountain 1ational
3arN and /aNe 0anitoEa :e traYelled to the Yillages of 3lumas and /angruth in the Yicinit\ of %ig
*rass 0arsh²the ¿rst 'ucNs 8nlimited SroMect in
Canada. We headed north along the west shore of
/aNe 0anitoEa Ee\ond the 9illage of $maranth
then west across the southern escarSment of 5iding
0ountain Yisiting W0$s and wildlife refuges along
the wa\. 2ur homeward Mourne\ Eegan near the 9illage of 5ossEurn.
In all we traYelled some  Nilometers aYeraging aEout  Nilometers for each two-da\ triS. We
lucNed out with good weather Eoth \ears and the
tailgate lunches tasted as good as eYer. $s we traYelled oYer those EacN roads and trails we reliYed the
³old´ da\s swaSSing stories of our collectiYe efforts
of the Sast of colleagues retired and Sassed on and
of the camaraderie we shared with other wildlife Eiologists technicians and forward-thinNing
agrologists with whom we had worNed.

7ULS2QH6XPPHU. )or tZo da\s Ze traYelled through the southZest corner of the SroYince
2n the ¿rst da\ Ze headed northZest of %randon
through the 9illages of 5iYers and 2aN 5iYer nearl\
to the 6asNatcheZan Eorder Zest of 0iniota and the
$ssiniEoine 5iYer :e turned south and traYeled
along the 6asNatcheZan Eoundar\ through (lNhorn
and 6inclair to the 9illage of 3ierson near the 86
Eorder and not far from the - &larN 6al\er 1ational
:ildlife 5efuge in 1orth 'aNota 2n the second da\
Ze Yisited :0$s near the 7oZns of +artne\ 'eloraine %oisseYain 0argaret and %randon +ills

7oda\ we¶re still sifting through the memories imSressions and concerns that arose during our four
da\s reYisiting little islands of haEitat surrounded
E\ a sea of agriculture. 6ome of what we saw was
heartening almost surreal as when we saw landscaSes that had formerl\ Eeen scarred from \ears
of misuse now cloaNed in Sermanent coYer shelterEelts and wetlands. In those cases we found much
to af¿rm that the earl\ efforts to estaElish W0$s
had Eeen well worth the ¿ght.

7ULS7ZR6XPPHU :e again tooN tZo
da\s Eeginning in %randon and coYering :0$s to

7he %ernice W0$ in an area Nnown as 3oYert\
3lains was one such e[amSle. It is on a sand\ deSosit
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During summer road
trips in 2012 (green)
and 2013 (black),
the authors visited
many of the Wildlife
Management Areas
they had helped
establish or manage
in southwestern
Manitoba. Averaging
about 800 kilometers
for each of the
two-day trips, the
trio covered a lot of
ground—and relived a
lot of memories.
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left E\ the glaciers some  \ears ago. 7he land
had Eeen cultiYated in the Sast Eut it was not Yer\
SroductiYe and eYentuall\ went EacN to the local goYernment in lieu of EacN ta[es. $fter it was secured as a
W0$ it was reSlanted with trees shruEs and dense
nesting grasses. 7oda\ it is mostl\ grasslands with
some signi¿cant areas of mi[ed-grass Srairie. 7he
%ernice W0$ Srotects haEitat for the
endangered %aird¶s sSarrow loggerhead shriNes and other grassland
Eirds that nest here in the eYershrinNing mi[ed-grass Srairie. 2ther
sSecies of the area are 6Srague¶s SiSit
saYannah sSarrow larN Eunting and
chestnut-collared longsSur.

serted wastelands. Without some disSla\ of minimal
maintenance on W0$s the criticism E\ local landowners and the Sressure to intensiYel\ gra]e sell
Eurn sSra\ or drain these lands will liNel\ increase.

Challenges for the Future
Without adYocates 0anitoEa¶s wildlife haEitat
niches which were so dif¿cult to secure could Ee
lost with the stroNe of a Sen and sold to SriYate
interests to Eolster SroYincial reYenues. 6o far to
our Nnowledge W0$s haYe escaSed this fate Eut
it is imSortant that there Ee a stewardshiS Slan and
funding in Slace for current wildlife managers to
maintain W0$ infrastructure such as signs and access Soints  manage these haEitats and add to the
e[isting inYentor\ of lands.
%ased on our conYersations during our two tours of
0anitoEa¶s Wildlife 0anagement $reas we see that
the need for natural areas that can sustain or reNindle the SuElic¶s interest in nature is eYen more acute
now than in  when the legislation for W0$s was
¿rst Sut in Slace. 7he Sressure for economic deYeloSment will continue to haYe maMor imSacts on the land
Ease and on naturall\ occurring haEitat areas unless
managers Solic\maNers and the SuElic act now.
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Misuse of off-road
vehicles damaged
fragile habitat within
the Lauder Sandhills
WMA, home to
the endangered
Western spiderwort
and several species
of woodpeckers,
ﬂycatchers, and other
birds. At the Bernice
WMA west of Lauder,
a chestnut-collared
longspur (top) hints at
the area’s revival from
degraded cropland
to lush mixed-grass
prairie, a success story
of the WMA movement.

6adl\ not eYer\ site we Yisited left a good imSression. Indeed we saw eYidence that the effort and
care that had gone into identif\ing and managing
man\ W0$s haYe not Eeen sustained. )or e[amSle
some W0$ signs that had once Sroudl\ identi¿ed
SuElic wildlife lands are now Eent faded or missing
altogether. In seYeral locations we also saw damage caused E\ misuse of off-road Yehicles. In some
sSots there aSSears to Ee a SroElem in the control
of no[ious weeds such as leaf\ sSurge and in the
encroachment of shruEs and trees on former mi[ed
grass Srairie which is such a scarce commodit\ in
Prairie Canada. We also saw issues with the maintenance of Eoundaries and access trails and roads. 7his
was Sarticularl\ eYident in the ParNland W0$ units.
We had to wonder what neighEoring landowners
must thinN of neglected W0$s that aSSear as de-
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6aYing Slaces for wildlife and SeoSle should alwa\s
remain a SroYincial goal. We can onl\ hoSe that the
new generation of Eiologists and managers haYe
Eeen instilled with a landscaSe aSSreciation and
ethic. 2ur generation soaNed uS the teachings of
/eoSold¶s A Sand County Almanac and the lessons
of the landscaSe tragedies of the ³'irt\ 7hirties´ in
Prairie Canada. We were inÀuenced E\ agricultural
colleagues who had a Eroad SersSectiYe on land use
and management and recogni]ed the Slace and imSortance of wildlife on the landscaSe. 7oda\ we can
onl\ hoSe that the lessons of the Sast are not lost on
current managers.
We aSSlaud the foresight that saw the deYeloSment of the W0$ Srogram and all that it has
accomSlished and we feel Sroud and SriYileged
to haYe had a role in the struggle to saYe these
remnants of the natural landscaSe for future
generations. 2ur recent soMourns haYe giYen us
an oSSortunit\ to looN EacN through the rear Yiew
mirror and forward through the windshield at the
W0$ Srogram in 0anitoEa. What we saw gaYe us
satisfaction hoSe and an awareness of the challenges that lie ahead. It is now time for the ne[t
generation to SicN uS the Eaton.
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